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Toilet Articles. Also a complete and select stock of 1 aints,
Oils Varnishes, brushes and Painters Furnishings.

iw.ht lhi .re.Vr p.rt of our goods Ksst. By purchasing In large quantities tn1 akhig

& OR

If.nunuji a wtll IrllAU'tl lllfin

nfucturer of boota and hIkkh at J M
Ian fct., Ban Antonio, Texas, will not
oonfoW'thUcxperic-nc- with an at-

tack of the craiiiiw which he rvluU as
follow: "I wan taken w th a violent
cramn In the Htomuch which I believe

would have caused my death, Imd It
not been for the prompt uw of thain-laln'- a

Collo Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. The flmt de did mp bo

much Kood that I followed It up In 20

mlnuU with the second dose, and be-

fore the doctor could get to where 1

was, I did not need him. 1 his Rem-

edy shall always be one of the main
stays of my family." For Kale by

Qhbubm A DkLamo.

FordUrrhais or aatnmer ooroplalnt lo

iar form thw if uoihlog bailer than
CbsinbwUln'i Colio. Cholera sod Dlar-r- b

Bomedy. Mrs Nancy Berry, of A-

dam, UwrenoeoooDty, Kentucky, ssys ons
doM ourad her of so ttck of diarrhoea.

To or tore dosea will onrs soy ordmaty

otM. When redact with water It is pleas-

ant to take. 25 tod GO cent bottles for aula

by Oiburo 4 Delano.

JAPANESE

CURE
a si .t..u T.tmn( onnilitltiff of

Hupposllorles. Ointment In P'1"' l" '
I'oslllTeOnro tor Kxlernel,

or IlieiMiliig, IlrliliiR. tlhronlc, to.
2t.torHen-dlt.r- l'Hes, ri'X.v.mm nd teniae

lo the general health. The first
Slsn.yery ol s medical our. rendering an opera-lio-n

with the knife unnecessary here. Iter
ThU Remedy hu ueyer bwn knowu to fall. H

toV p.i -1- 11 by m.ll. Why sillier from
jhli terrible disease w hn a written guarantee

lven wlth6b.x.to refund the money II

not Send .temp lor Ire Hemple. Guar-,-,,

lulled by W.KM.AXO, CtAKXS A To,
Wholesale Ketall InigKt.t, Sole Agents, Port,

Und.Or.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS

OH. TOY BKCKl

A .TOP IT HOW,

00N IT Wilt TOO IAT.
witha i.i4 -i- HxMMri

WW k
disease of the kldneyi end h.w trad
many oineirm if1".'"" -
sought aid from different pbysldan"i without relief. About the itfh of April

I wet euffering from ery Went
meUtuck tbet elmoet...

proelrelrf
a i I'Mii nVfr.

ocB manner -

Tbea 1 11 dowx tt wme elmoet.
Impoble
mv clothee.

for
when

me

OKKUUN wwo' '
boteL I Immediately commenced

mint the te. It hd en almost
mirecatoui effect, and to tht aeton-jhme-

of aU the (ueata at tht hotel,
a lew oaye,i am uvvj

urn w w --

mom mend tht tea to alt affllctn!

i aavt Been.

O. A. TCPFKH, 11
Propilftor Occidental llotel,

Santa Koea, Cal.

c xr's Golden Female Pills.
For Female IrrpKiilar

I tin- - notbliisllketlii'm
on the market. Htvtr
tail Hucoemlii'.ly mod
liy rmulueut laille
monthly. UiiaranU'ed
to rellevs auppraued
ineuitruatiin.
tUREISAFCI CERTAIN!

Don't be hnmbtiweil.
Hav Time,- Health,
and tnouey itake uo oth-
er.

Bent to anr nddreaa.
secure by mall ou re-o-

vt of price, i00.
Addraii,

HE APhRO REDICINE C0RP1NY.
m . i Branch, Sox27,rOBTLAND, Oil'
Toi Halt by K. R. LUCKEYACO., Eugene.

mJ ksw L':5t2 Up

niSEASEl
STATrtrireebowthatoneln roll a he a wwut

erSUMeed Heart. Thetrelarmplniuaieakwt
Weatat, rrrMeUa. liU.rl.1, (Wlat and
kaasrr aIU.ata la el4, Ihaa aaaathariae,

avaaiea, p.p ( 'rata.) f.
WBlohIxa.MllJca'a W IIKAK r 'CSI
lea marraloue reaiedy. "I bate twaa Iruubled
wuhbeartillaaaw lor yean, aiy left puUe waa
wy weak, eould at tlaiae eeamly fuel It, the
aaialleal fclument would alwaya weaken m;

anea and heart and foar ol Inipendina death
urea lie In Uie face fnr houia. DH. Mil. Kit'

XklaVINt) NKW MKAKT U K
la Ua ealr nediciae Uiat kaa promt of any ben.
Stand cured aia.-- U M. Dyer, CloTarrtale, Md.

MIIm' JLItvp Fllle are a euro remedy forSr. ir aad Tarpld 1. 1 ear. Waare
S aaaia, riue book oa Heart Diaaaaa, iU

woaderml TOM Fra at dn14.nu, or addreaa
filta MILII' MEOIOAk CO., Ilkhart, Ind.
Sold by J..H. BKCKLEY.

EUGENE CITY

MILL
PATTliRSON, EDMS k 00.

Vaooiactar

Best .

Grades
Family

Flo an
Ptnre Grato oa the moat farorable terma.
Wheat receliita of any warehouee north of Kn- -

properly aatijrned, taken is ei change furrae, or r'eed.

tyUlgW Cash Tries Tsid for Wbaat.l

Drugs, Pharmacy,

OSBURN DeLANO, EUGENE,

HEART

CO,

Chemicals,
Medicines,

Physicians Sup
plies, Surgical Ap-

pliances.
nnrYi1 IWfnmnrv. Soar), and

The Fast Mall.

lially Guard, July 2.

Milliliter Khlnehart Is to be conifrut-ulute- d.

In Kplte of all theadvertlNing
no one ever dreamud that such reullstic
and scenic cfl'eetH would be produced
on thitt Htuiru as was hint night by L.
J. Carter's company. And, indeed, it
never lias been belore. J lie inoi is a
irood ono and the dialogue aim), but
the reality ont all was excellent, iw
(rinninjr with the scene of the crime
the observer sees the lurife river steam-

er, on which both the hunted and pur-

suers have taken passage unaware, the
explosion in mid-rive- r, the station on
the C. IJ. & il It. It., with the heavy
freight train thundering along, the fast
mail which catches the mail suck with-

out stopping, the dugo dive on Water
street, Chicago, and ending up with a
iKiautiful view of Niagara falls from
the suHiwnsion bridge where the truth
comes to light, tho villain meets his
Just dues and all wrongs are as near
rignieu as mo lapse oi ume win per-

mit. Tho detective Sleuth and his
wife IJelvey Ann create the comedy
Dart which together with the other
perfectly natural side features Intro-
duced makes it all very lifelike. The
singing by May liucklngham was very
good, and altogether It was the most
thoroughly enjoyable play a Eugene
audience ever had the opportunity to
witness.

School Report.
Following Is !n reixrt of (loshen

school district No. l.'l, for the termend-Ini- r

June 24th. !:!: Total No. school
children reported by clerk of the dis
trict. rH; total enrolled during term, si;
nunilsT days taught, 6l; average num-
ber Monging, 24; average dally attend-
ance, ?1 but one visit was made by a
director; number of visits by others,
22; scholars receiving prizes for delng
neither anseni nor tamy, are juiiutiiiu
Anna Ilcrkshlro, Frank and Fred lien-net- t.

Mertlo Kby was neither absent
nor tardy during last month, while Jus-
tus Curm-nter- . Iiiiella and (luy Kouth- -

ern were preseiit each day, but tardy.
ueneral Deportment gooo.

11. F. Keknkv, Teacher.

llirn Mru Ahbia J. Hnliu. wife of Lea- -

tor Hulia, died al tba faintly residence in
Pnoana. HiinituV Jlll 3. at 10:1(1 o'clock
p. ui:, Kfii oi jeare, 3 months aud lMdnys
The fuueral took plnoa to the I. 0 0. F.
oenie'ery t b la Mfternoon nt 12:30 o'cloi k
lira llulln whs oiRrried to lier niiMmuti id
isr,:t in TuvaiUv oonuiv. Four ohildn-- of
mature age oiouro the Iohs of their mother.

Minntvi) In Ruliuro. Or. oon. June 30.
W)i. at the reaiileooe of the bride's fsther,
Mr. Uenro Murcb, y Uev. II. Li. Jtates,
Franc in 1). Cbsmlierla D of l'orland, Ore.
Kid, and Mies Lucy 1). Mutch, of Cobnrg,
uregon.

PtiHlTioN Arx'Ki'TKii. Joseph Wld-me- r,

a gniduato of the Oregon BUite
L'nlverslly, has accepted a position as
teacher in tho public schools lit Heat-ti-e,

Wash. Mr. Wldmerls a success-
ful teacher anil will rise rapidly In his
chosen profession.

At Cottaos Grots. The celebration at
Cotlnue tirove was a Brand inocesi in every
particular. Excellent mniilo was farniehed
and all the eiorol-.e- e were first olasa in every
iiartionlar. It was estimated that between
3000 and 4000 people were present.

Makkikh. At Junction, July 4th,
by W. M. Houston. Julius Krdmanu
and Miss Jtuth Huston. Tho cere
mony took plttco at the new hotel at
12 m.

Lost. Id Eugene, July 4, a lady's wulch
chain with small charm, sud gentleman's
chain with quarts setting, value of the the
chains, 91U, knave at this oince.

iki:k kilvkii passkd.
The Senate Adapt Stewart' Sub.

allluta Wilo at I'ravlaa.
WASiiiNtmiN, July 1. The senate

has nitssed bv a vote of 20 to 23 the bill
for the free coinage of silver (Stewart's
substitute), with an additional proviso
requiring tho coinage of all silver bull-
ion In the treasury.

Taken In Writing-- and Signed.
Okkiion Citv, July 1. Wl'son has

confessed lo tho murder of Mamie
Walsh, and Is now on his way to the
rortlantl jail for sale Kccmng. mo
confession was obtained this forenoon
In Jttll In the presence of his brother,
Frank Wilson, Sherlll Samson, Joseph
I'tii-don- i anil C 11 Dye.

It was taken down in writing and
slirned bv Wilson. Subsequent to this
confession Justice T. W. Fonts went to
tho Jail and held the preliminary ex-

amination, C. II. lye appearing for
the state.

After the rending of the Information
ho waived examination, and was held
for the murder without bonds.

The trial ended at 2 nclock, and ar-

rangements were ImmedlHtely made to
take him to Portland by boat.

He was hurried from the rear dtsir of
the Jail Just before the boat landed from
up the river, no one being aware either
that he had confessed or of the inten-
tion to take him away; so there was no
crowd present ami but few spectators
to the removal.

At 2:3." he was hurried away in
charge of Ollleers Satnwtn, l'tirdom and
Morris.

Candidate ftomluated.
Cincinnati. June 30. (Jen. John

ISIdwell, of California, was nominated
for president by the prohibitionists on
the first ballot, receiving AlK) votes out
of a total of 074. W. J. Demotvst re-

ceived and U. T. Stewart 170 votes,
lr. J. R Crantlll, of Texas, was nom-
inated for vice president, on the llrst
Isillot receiving ssa votes to sso for
levering, 20 for Satterlee and 21 for
Cjtrskiulou. Changes were made lu fa-

vor of Dr. Crantlll until he had 410.

Ham Hale Predicted.
London, July 4. The total result of

the English elections Is as follows:
F.leeted !."; conservatives 4i, lilsrals
30, liberal unionists 7. The liberals
have gained II scats, the tories 2, and
their allies, the Ills-ni-l unionlNts, 1.

The gain for the liberal party and Irish
home rule is therefore, 8 seats.

The Christ inn churt h has given Its
pastor, lU-v- . Harry Vatklns, month's
vacaliou, on am Hint of ill health.
Mr. Wat kins will leave for Portland
tomorrow to seek medical aid.

HATURDAV, JULY 1.

Chan. Buker has returned from tho
springs.

Mlsw-- s Leta and Inn Park went to
Balem this morning.

The Clagen tannery will be sold at
public auction July 20.

Mire Teien Ilode went to Corvallii this
morning to spend the Fourth.

J. M. Toylor, the Cottage Grove min-

ing expert is In town today.
J. R. Renin went to Albany this

morning to spend the Fourth.
Harry and Miss Kate Hopkins went

to Albany to spend tho Fourth.
Win. Kdrls went to Portland on this

morning's local for a few days visit.
C'Iiiih. Goldsmith has returned from

Portland for a few days visit at home.
Tho national peoples party conven-

tion meets In Omaha, Neb., Monday.

F. M. Wilklns and family expect to
leuve lor tho Kiusiuw coast in a lew
days.

Tom Aubrey has returned from
Ashland where lie has been working
us relief.

Rev. II. L Bute, chni.iln of the 2nd
Bcgltnent, O. N. G., left for Salem tbla
morning.

W. W. Curdwell, a graduate of the
State University orates at Med ford on
the Fourth.

Mr. Obenauer, the directory man,
left this morning for a trip to Albany
and Portland.

Miss Ollie Hamilton Is visiting with
her aunt at Los Angeles, California
for a few weeks.

Misses Leila Ayer and Kate Farrlng-to- n

went to Salem this morning to
HjR'iul the Fourth.

The presidents election will occur nn
Tuesday after the first Monday in No

vetnuei the eighth of November.

Geo. W. Kinney went to Springfield this
morning and aold some property attached
by Ibe constable of that precinct.

The Exempt Firemen are thinking
of entering a team in the hose race ou
the Fourth. They would be Bure win-

ners.
II. W. Hnlden went to Myrtle Creek on

last night's train. He will return in about
twenty day and pnt a large force on the
railroad grade.

James Riley, a former resident of this
place, has been nominated for sheriff
by the people's party ol Whitman
county, Wash.

The burial of Mrs. Shindoll took
place to the I. O. (). F. cemetery toduy
at 11 o'clock. Rev. Watters preached
the funeral sermon.

Horace McClurc of the editorlul staff
of the Seattle Fostrlntelllgencer, who
has been visiting his parents here, re-

turned home this morning.
MimeaEva Roach and May McQuire and

George Roach, who have been visiting at
the residence of A. G. Hovey. returned
to tbeii home at Portland this morning.

Rev. Chns. H. Curtis, of Portland, Is

looking after the Sunday schools over
on Long Tom, Coyote and and Spencer
creek, and other parts ot the county;

Mr. and Mra. Win. Sipenfleld returned
to Salem ibia morn lug. They will return
about October 1, 10 take posaession ot the
(ruit farm recently purchmed of S. Mxriau.

Josephine county warrants are three
years and three months behind Inpay-
ment. The debt of that county Is about
140,000 and the scrip Is worth W) to 03.

Corvallls Gazette: The people of Euga-

are receiving complimentary noliceafroui the

piess everywhere, on account of the way

they rmtled up a ,100,000 aulwidy for the
Siusliivv railroad.

Milt Miller, a Conner student of the
university, aim represeniaiive-eicc- t
from Linn county, will deliver the
Fourth of July oration at tho Sweet
Home celebration, In Linn county.

The Sells Bros', circus will perform
at Sacramento on the fourth ot July,
and then Journey southward, going
east by the Southern l'aclllc route to
the southern states.

Miss Mary String, of Junction, was
vuledltitorlan at the commencement
exercises of the State Normal school at
Monmouth: Her subject was "Not for
Ourselves Alone."

Bud Edmnndson ia here from Crook
oouuty. He reports the oropi of tbat sec-

tion almost literally burnt up from recent
hot weather. Almost all ol Eastern Ore-

gon it suffering from the same cauee.

Mrs. David Cherry accompanied her
niece, Miss Alma Cherry as tar as ha-le- ni

where they will spend the Fourth,
after which Miss Cherry will go to
Washington for a few month's visit.

We regret to learn from the business
manager that the University Reflector
will likely discontinue publication as
the funds appropriated by the Hoard
of Regents for its support are not obtain-
able.

David Coleman hai juit corns over from
Eastern Oregou and reports the McKeuzie
road in fine oondition Irom it termiuu at
Squaw Creek lo beginning point at "Rock
House" char of rock and the anow near-
ly gone.

Cottage Grove Echo-Leade- r: Con-

ductor Samuel Veateh, who has been
111 at his father's residence near this
city, and who was supposed to be rap-

idly improving, we are sorry to learn
is again con 11 tied to his room.

Jacksonville Item in Ashland Tid-
ings: K. K. Kubll, returned from Eu
gene this week for his summer vaca
tion. Knp Is at the zenith of his polit-
ical glory with his democratic idol
Cleveland nominated for President.

W. T. Eakin and family left Cor the
Sluslaw country this morning. Mrs,
Knklu and children will spend the
summer at Heccta Head. During Mr.
Eakln's alisence John McCTure will till
the gentleman's position In the postof-lltv- .

Rev. Weber, the Methodist evange-
list who made so many converts here
two years ago, was In Eugene again
(his week but on a different mission.
He came direct from New York and
went Immediately to the hot springs
on the McKenzle, where he hoios to
reguiu his good health.

Junction Times: Miss Anna Crain
left Monday for New York City where
she iroes lo represent Lane county in
the National Convention of Society of
Christian Endeavor. The convention
will le eomiHised of over 20,000 dele-
gates. She exjiects to be absent about
four weeks.

Hnrrisburg Courier: Eugene and
the Sluslaw country raised overflOO,- -
000 for the Siusluw and Eugene rail
road. Tills is a large sum of money for
only a small portion or that county to
subscrllte and it no doubt required con-

siderable exertion to succeed. They
are already working on the road,
while Eugene will continue to prosper,
as it so riehlv deserves.

Klamath Star: J. L. Downs, Dick
Fusion, Don Steele, Joe Wilson, Frank
Raker, and his lather, started Sumlay
for the newly discovered coal minus
near Rlgdon s, on the north side of the
road leading from Silver Lake to Eu-

gene. Frank Raker and Dick Fusion
made the discovery last summer, and
the coal brought from there then was
tested In this town and pronounced
first class in every respect. There Is a
huge deposit, and the wys have gone
to sink a shaft and make a thorough
test. (ood news is expected shortly.

Tho New York WorM nay that
when Mr. Quay oilers tobct10,000
on Harrison Gov. Pattinon should
place a militia guard around tho
state treasury.

Sixty editors wcro recently in a
Binaahup on the C. B. & Q. railroad
and not one of them was hurt. It
is said that each one of them turned
and struck on his cheek.

Tho stupidity of a Portland sher-

iff haB given Wilson, the murderer
of little Mamie Walsh, his liber-

ty. Few ofliccrs would have al-

lowed a prisoner charged with such
a desperate crime to rido in a car-

riage at night, across country, un-

shackled. Sheriff Kelly deserves
the lynching from which ho saved
Wilson.

Tho Fourth of July comes but
once a year and tho patriotic
zen never fails to enthuse,
however think of the doubt und
darkness that hovered over the pa
triots assembled in Independence
hall that memorable first Fourth
of July day. Their signing of the
declaration of independence was

liable t cost them their heads.

Thn fimimi of the neoi)les and
democratic parties in Oregon wouild

h Rccetitable. we believe, to the

mass of voters. Alone, neither has
a ghost of a chance. A few poli-

ticians may decry fusion but it is

in the interest of the people. At
tiiB June election the republican

candidates for congress were in the

minority about WW itn lusion
November will find them farther in
the rear.

Under high tax rule the increase
in the value of farm proerty has
lippn as nothine comuarcd to the
increase of citv values. Another

illustration ot the tenuency ana
nurnose of all hieh tax legislation

to concentrate wealth. Farming
has been rendered unprofitable by

"protection," and therefore it is not

surnrisine that the ileinanil lor
....fiirins..... should not keen. naco. with
that for the more productive 111 a
financial way dirt of tho city.

The beauties of "protection" as it
affects labor is being musirateu at
Carnegie's steel works in Home
stead, Pa. Three thousand eight
hundred men have been discharged
because they ret used to accept a
reduction of wages ranging from 25

to 40 ent. Carnegie claims that
$5,000,000 is a modest estimate of
his individual annual tarttl beneht.
And vet he seeks to increase this
enormous income at the expense of
the poor workingmen who nave no

kind paternal government to "pro-

tect" them.
The Oregonian eiveB figures to

Drove that a largo majority of the
deinocratio members of the senate
and house is in favor of the free

coinage of silver, while tho republi-

can majority is opposed to it.
There is no ouestion but the demo
cratic party is in favor of restoring
silver to the equality which it hem
with gold before Sherman demon-

etized it in 1873. The recent vote

in the senate is conclusive evidence
that even a presidential election in
sight does not deter the party from
following the course that it believes
best for tho country.

Instead of being an "American
system," this tariff is the same sys-

tem of protection which reduced
the highly endowed Spaniards from
the first rank among industrial na-

tions to the lowest. It is the sys-

tem which Belgium, Holland and
Switzerland have abandoned, along
with England, because of its ruth-

less pilfering of theearnings of labor
and a clog to national development.
For the oldest and most complete
example of protectionist, jealousy
and exclusivcness it is necessary 10

go to China. All the rest, includ-
ing the McKinley tariff, are more
or less faithful imitations of the
Chinese original.

The route of the railway now in
course of construction from Astoria
to trans-connectio- n, is wisely con-

cealed from boomers by the mana-

gers. This species of genus homo
which has followed the camp of the
N. P. U. It. and others so faithful-

ly, find it extremely diflicult to
keep at the head of the procession
with Mr. Go'ss, but as a pointer the
following soothing information is
thrown out by the Astorian:
Whether the road will head for

Hillsltoro and take up the Oregon
Pacific line or tend away to the
southeast and push from Eugene
through the Bohemian country and
cross the Cascades in the northeast
of Douglas county, is probably
known to Mr. Goss alone in tltis
community. It is entirely safe to
conjecture that it will be one of the
two ways.

Andrew Carnegio was here a few
weeks ago, says tho Tacoma News,
and talked very much about the
McKinley bill and and tho protec-
tion of American labor. Mr. Car-

negie was then reminded by tho
News that he had twice cut down
the wages of his men since tho Mc-

Kinley bill had gone into effect
Two days since the News told of
the preparations Mr. Carnegie was
making to keep the men who had
refuFed to accept his last cut on
their wages out of his works. This
morning's dispatches announce that
the labor-lovin- g Carnegie, the
boomer of protection, is preparing
to throw hot water on the men if
they come too near his fences.
These fences are works of art them
selves, in that they are protected
from the men climbing over by
strong electric circuits running
through wires stretched along the
ton. This is the cheerful work of a
protective tariff.

Tl., .i.litinnl omn IiIpK.O.1 of tilt?
4 III ffi.' I .

next Oregon statu legislature will

bo us follows: Senate, republicans
18, democratic 12. House, repub-

licans o(i, democrats 21.

Hic'iard Wagner probably missed

securing some of the most astound-

ing touo effects possiblo to human
invention simply by not coming to

Ameri'M and attending the late po-

litical conventions.

The Fourth of July celebration

in Kiib'cno was a plcasantone. The

attendance was not large and was

within the accommodations offered

by our citizens. From every part
of the county come rejiorw of

plcadiint times,

The alcoholic etiquette of 11 a--

tinnnl conventions is said to 1)0

wine for the delegates, whisky for

the alternates and beer ior ine
Hhouters. This rule did not hold
good ut the Cincinnati prohibition
f.n von lion water waa BCrved

to all coiners.
"lliumlns countv. in Nebraska, in

which Omaha is situated, has voted
150.000 worth of

bonds to macadamize country roads.
This is one of tho first fruits of the
recent better road agitation, and
tim result will be watched with
great interest.

Of Pennsylvania's list of million
iiirr-f- l crnnniled in the New York
Tribune. 215 have made their for
tunes in protected industries while

only six have grown weauuy
fmm natcnts. Brains are at a dis
count under protectionism as heavy
as me discount on muur nupu.n-- u

lvf The wages in
"protected" industries are lower

than in the unprotected.
The courts decide that when Lil

lian Hussell contracted with Mana
ger Dull to appear on the stage in
three tunces of raiment and
chaste smile of ingenious innocense,
she enteral into a miming agree
mcnt and must jierform, even
thoiiL'h she is compelled to throw
in certain blushes that will start a
disnute on the front row as to their
fronnineness. Her allegation that
such habiliments are against good
morals uoesn t go in the siaio of
New York.

Carnegie has reduced the wages

of his workmen ami they go on a
strike today. Tho Mckinley bill
increased the tariff on many of the
products ol tho Carnegio iron plant,
it was claimed for the benefit of
workingmen. As Carnegio and his
partners have accumulated $50,-000,00- 0,

the workingmen are get-

ting skeptical about the benefits
they derive from high protection.
The manufacturer is theleneliciary
and pockets tho ill gotten gains
wrung from tho toilers on iarms
and in factories. Labor is not pro-

tected.

There never was a more hopeless
fight, says the N. Y.Staats Zeitung,
than that waged by Cleveland's op
ponents at Chicago. Tho secret of
Cleveland's hold on tho masses lies
in their conciousness that he is a
courageous representative of a policy
ready to attack with sharpened
knives certain ulcerated sores in
the body politic. He announced
this policy at a timo when compar-
atively few understood it. He fell
a victim to his courage, but he gave
the pcoplo plenty of material to
ponder over and tho seeds he
sowed have grown up quite rapid- -

ly.
When Horaco Greeley was run-

ning for the presidency he resigned
the editorial chair of the New York
Tribune, for the campaign, to Reid,
now republican vice presidential
candidate. The morning after the
election he entered the ollice to

again take editorial charge of the
paper he had founded, and which
he prized more than he did his life.

He wrote an editorial reviewing the
campaign, lleid, to his consterna
tion, informed him that it could
not appear. "What" gasped Gree-

ley, "an article of nnno cannot ap-

pear in the Tribune!" And as the
old man sank back bewildered in
his chair, lleid handed him a note
signed by the Tribune directors,
stating that Greeley's services as
editor were henceforth dispensed
with, and that he (Reid) would
coutinue in charge. Greeley left
the t'flice never to return. He was
a broken-hearte- d man. Less than
a month afterward, the great hu
manitarian, patriot, and "friend of
the j)eople was dead.

1 he Oregonian tails into a
lachrymoro state over the appoint
ment of Boss Lolan collector of cus-

toms and predicts disaster to the
republican party therefrom. It is
not consistent. It heartily sup
ported the tickets made and select
ed by Boss Lotan in the the recent
state, county and city elections, as
severating that tho national elec-

tion depended ujxm republican suc-

cess locally. After wasting so
much talent and black ink for the
ticket selected by the boss, it turns
and rends the boss himself. In
this instance the creation is es-

teemed above the creator. It is the
old story. Tho receiver of stolen
gooWs disowns his principal. This
same Lotan, with Simons' aid, has
corruptly dominated the state and
Multnomah county jolities for

years, and would have done it this
year but for the Australian ballot.
Deft at overtakes the party, ho falls
into disgrace and is disowned.
Quay disbursed hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars corruptly, Dud-

ley voted his "blocks of five,"

ami were afterwards repudiated by
the beneficiary, Benjamin Harri-

son. This is an ungrateful world,
especially the political part of it
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THE LEFFEL WATER

GRIFFIN
Sells the Celebrated

NON-liUSTIN- G Timvarc

GENERAL DEALERS

HARDWARE, STOVES

ETC
EUGENE.' OHEGOK

TKY

& A

NEW GOODS.
A FINK ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LARGE

From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can
be suited either as to Price or Quality,

Oar assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you if you sfive us a call.
OUR STOCK IS

tkfFi'ce New and Stjlisli.j;
Look us ovisr; if c do not Have you money, we will ninkn koihc r.nc

sell to you low.

A FULL LINE

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will htreafter keep a complete atoclc of

Ladies' Misses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, White and Black Sandals

FINE KID SII0ES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And In fact everything in tin Boot and
Shoe line, to which I intend to devote
my especial attention.

-- MY GOODS ARE FIEST CLASS.

And Kuaranteed as represented, and will
be sold for the lowest prices that eood
article can be afforded. A. HUNT

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure:
That's the happy

combination fcu!;4 n

hk ' Beer
You dri'..!; end get

p!:;sk... . A vl'c'.o- -

fo::io, re.': . ...
w . . .

liiirst q,.:end:i::j (1ri;;k.

One jpscLrji r.:ahcs f.ve gallons.
P ir.'t l's a dealer, for lha ftlce
t i J

-- ti'. t.IU you Fjc.e ..ih.r kind
i. ' ' ju' 1 r ... 'i t " 'litl'ilv. Noimitatico
ii ai od luc genuine luaas'.

CENTRAL MARKET

FISHER & WATKINS,
FKOI'litM.)

Will are coiiatautlj u ! .in! a full ip'i' of

13 3D E2 3E

MUTTON. PCRK AND VEAL j

Wlich they will aell at tin loireat market pri
cea, A fitir share of the public pitn nae so-

licit!.

TO THF FAKMKK8 :

We will pay the hk'hest market prira for Fat
I attla. tlvs and Sheep.

SHOP OX WILLAMETTE STREET.

ECGENE CITY, OREGON !

Meats delivered to any part of Um city fi ol
CtlalX.

ii r's n:i. v-..-
.v . u

HfiKSiBKIiJsli!,

EE Ua

IllWIla. s w.aa.1.
New IUuatrated Catalonia for 1801.

WHEEL & ENGINE CO, tfiK ATO

STOCK OF

OF GROCERIES

JF. E. DUNN

Sportsman's Eporium.

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths

4 GUNS, RIFLES,

Fishing Turkic oml Mnterials,

Mewing MnrliiiieM ami Act-dlcso- !

All liiiul For Kale!
Repairing done in the neatest style and r

ranted.

Guns Loaned & Ammunition Furniihed

Store on Willamette street

GEO. F. I'BAW.

POSTOFFICE

Cigar store,

Eiigfue, Ortgon.

URKER mm
hU Ninth Street, Eugene, Oregon.

IVet Trout Flies, Oregon pattern i P1''"'!
Fine ;Moot leaders. ..
lfoot lines. - :c

1 rri 1 1 ivf nK :

Fislicg J Tickle I Mi': Sporili! : Gc:U

: also :

TEXT AND CAMP Fl'RMU'BE.

IF'kCdaMd French Core,

w?"APHRGDIT!Nf'
13 Sold es x

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

tncnrosnv tornj

or any disorder of
the generative or
gans 01 eiwersex.

- -- imm:neicrsBi.' n
EEFC"E n.eofSUmiilatits AFTt

Tobacco or Opium, or thruc-u- oiuii fu" .
t'on, over Indulgence, 4c ,su h a L"" ,r?
F W akefulness, YSvy
bark, seminal Weakness. Hysteria. Nervous IJT
tratioa. Noeturnal Emirion.s Le icorrDoS.
fluess,W,.ak Memorv, Low of
tenry. which II nreleete--1 often ka.i to Prrr:((
old sire and lnanitr. Price U a nni. f"01
for .i'in. sett hy malfirwipini 1

A iVRirTFSairAKAXTEK tf
cve-- T nuiorrler received.
a Ikrmanrnt furs is not eiTerted. e "
fiouan.!iof testimon sis tromo.'i ail JV.'."I

of both tea. who have been persnent.y a
by tneuseof Aphroditine, Circular I ree. A

THE APHRO MEDICI- - CO.

oV.ra Branch. li- -x V, l ontt--
Hold h, K, K. l.UCKEY 4 Co.. i

Eugene, 0100.


